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Taxlng The session of the Ontario Legislature
Departmnent just closed has been nxarked to a mast

Stores. extraardinary extent by class lcgislation
proposed and accamplished. \Vhethier the arts wvcre
levelled at the exploiters of the agricultulal fairs, by nieans
af the peanut game, or the exploiters af our forest resources
by exparting our logs instead of mantifactured lunîber, or
arc intended ta render the keeping of dcpartmental stores
unprofitable, most, if not ail af thcm, have been designed
ta affect tire interests af a single class, and that flot in the

direction af extending its privileges. We wvill anly refer
ta t1e act respecting detarimental stores, wvhich lias heen
very advisedly withdrawn. 13y tîxis act a municipal
counicil byblaw w'ould have been cinpowered tu tax a
departinental store carrying on more than three classes ai
business, a special tax uipon cach additional class oi busi-
ness. The tax miglit be of any kind or amount almost
that the counicil mighit deterinine. Such an Act as this
is siniplicity itself. It cannot have beeîî at ail difficuit: ta
draw tip, and could be evaded, if it had been passed, with-
out any incanvenience whatever. \Vhat are departinental
stores? W~hat definition will incluide themn and excludc
the country general store ? If that is settled, who cotild
prevent the real departmiental store, which is aimed at in
this Act, front forming itself inta a itumber ai limited com-
panies, each with the sanie directors and oflicers, and each
carryuîg an the lawful threc classes ai business ? Then
what would prevent the ill.dibposed front prosccuting the
hardware merchant who seils cordage that is tisually liad
ofigrocers, or the dry good:3 merchant who selîs the lamp.
wick which could be only obtained lawfully from the hard-
wvare store? As far as legislative interference gocs, the
aid adage ai letting wvell enough alone seemns very
applicable.

The Trade In The prospects of the wvoolen inanuifac-
1898. turers ai Canada are mutchi better at the

beginning af z898 thau they were a year
agc. Tariff uncertainty has been mitigated, and tlîough
adequate protection is claimed ta be lacking in sanie lines
yet, reviving business generally and the improved autlook
do much ta stinîulate the dcînand for wvaolens. The idie
mills are few, and most are working hfl time, and many
overtinie. The rush ta the Kiondyke, wvhich hias already
begun, is the source ai mucli ai the present activity, nat
anly in the demand wvhich lias sprting up for special goods
but also, from tlîe enlarged general demand cansequent an
the considerable increase ini population which is already
taking place.

The chiei feature in the Canadian wo
Wool market in tlîc past year has been the

In 1897. brisk demand caused by tbe imposition

ai increa3ed duties mn the tUited States in the face of
impraving commercial conditions. The manufacturers
and wool imparters felt that the outlook 'vas briglît, and
sa bought largely, and endeavorcd to get the importa-
tions comipleted before the Dinglcy tariff came inta
aperation. The sales of Foreign alid doniestic wOO),


